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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—sheriff D. W, Woodring is mak-
fog exiensive improvements to his resi-

deooe on East Howard street.

~—=Mrs. Lewis Hill was operated on in

the Bellefonte hospital last Saturday and

since has been getting along as well as
possible.

~The members of the Lutheran

ohurch gave their pastor, Rev. Barry, a

douatlon surprise party last Monday even-
ing.

~The Central Pennsylvania funeral

direotor's association will hold its annual
meeting in Johnstown on Thursday, No-

vember Tih.

~——W. V. Larimer last week bought
“Baby G,” from William Hepharn, of

Jersey Bhore. She has a mark of 2.10 and

is a beautiful mare.

——W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, has been

elected manager of the basket ball team io
that place ; a fact in itself which gives as

surance of a strong team.

——Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Nagivey
were poisoned by eating oysters recent

ly, but fortunately not bad enough to
render their condition serious.

~The Centre county teachers institute
will shis year be held the week beginning

November 18th. The place of meeting will

be the court house, Bellefonte.

-——H. F. Bitner recently bought from

James Harvis, of shis place, the Mitterling

property in Centfe Hall, located next the
Reporter office. The price paid was
$1,800. .

~The Harrison Kline farm, two miles

enst of Bellefonte on the Jacksonville road
and oue of the finest in,the county, is be-

ing offered for sale. See advertisement in

another column,

——{Railroad contention at the Nittany

farvnoehas been very quiet this week, but

the plant is running as usual just the same,

aud the Nittany Valley railroad company
abill bins its road.

——L@laud Strable, who was ill with

typhoid feverfor several months in the
South nud who wae brought from Wash.
ington two weeks ago by his father, has

almost entirely recovered from his serious
tlloess.

——[nasmuch as Prof. Louis E. Reber is

soon te leave State College the students of
the mechanical .engiveeriug department,
over whioh he has been the head for years,

gave a reception last night in honor of he
and Mrs. Reber.

~—Miss Betty Heinle will shortly es.

tablish hersell io a room in the Reynolds
building for the purpose of teaching enun-

olation and physical culture, expression
and voice. As she is very proficient in all
the above we bespeak for her in advance

great snocess in her work.

~—Mr. and Mrs. John Price Jackson,

of State College, have issued cards for a

farewell to Prof. and Mrs. Louis E. Reber

to be held at their home tomorrow after-

noon {rom four to six o'clock. Prof. and
Mrs. Reber expeot to leave in a few days

fer their new home in Missouri.

——Edward K Rhoads, the coal and

grain wan, last week purchased a team of

mated black horses which for size and

beauty excell many western horses
brought to Bellefonte. Aud quite nataral-

ly be is not only proud of his possession

but driver Harvey Lutz is as tickled asa

boy with & new football or bag of marbles.

——A friend of the WATCHMAN writes

us the information that ** Miss Nora Kling:

er, the unforturate girl who met death at

the bands of some unknown party, in Al-
toona on Ootober 13th, was busied from

the home of her sister, Mrs. H. B. Meyers,

of Jersey Bhore, on Wednesday, October

18th. The young woman was 25 years of

age.”
——This bas been rather a strennons

week of it. Beginning with the ‘‘ King

Bee "" Monday nighs, then that big Demo-

oratio meeting on Wednesday pight, with

Hadley’s moving pictures and Rev. Stein's

illustrated desoription of a trip across the

continent las’ night, we'll end it all to-

night by going to see ‘‘ Uncle Tom's
Oabin."

——Miss Olive Hinman, of New York

oity, has been in Bellefonte this week in-

structing both the teachers and pupils in

the pablio schools in drawing. This is a
sub§-ot that has never been taught to any
greatextent but it is really one of #0 mooh
importance that is will very likely be made
a regular study in the Bellefonte sobools
in the future.

~——Roll Oalland Harvest Home services
will be held in the Baptist church at Miles-

burg on Sanday, the former in the morn-
ingand the latter in the evening. Rev.

A. ©. Lathrop, a former pastor but now of
Olearfield, will be back and preach the two
sermons. The congregation is not only

urged to attend in fall but the pablic as
large is invited.

——Charles Donachy, of this place, has

been appointed maoager of the Pennsyl-

vania telephone company’s exchange in
Look Haven and will go there aud assume
oharge next Monday. He has been con-

neoted with the Bellefonte exchange in var-
fons oapacities for four or five years and
bas a thorough knowledge of the telephone
business, and will no doabs make a success
in hie new position,

BoroveH Couscrn Passes PRUSER
ORPHANAGE OVER BURGESS VETO.—Eight

members were present as Mouday night's

meeting of borough council. The Street
committee reported the Bishop street sewer

completed and that work has been resumed

on the Howard sireet sewer. The Market

committee tarned in $2 40 markets fees.

The Fireand Police committee reported

that recently a mao wade his escape from

the new steel cell io the lockup, bus the

authorities got even with him for daring to

do such & thing by re-arrestiog him and

baviog him heavily fined by the burgess.
Complaint was made about the condi

tion of the pavement infront of 8. D.

Ray's property on sonth Water street and

the clerk was instructed to notify him to

bave same repaired. Residents of Petriken
ball complained abouts members of sue

Bellefonte club burning rubbish in the rear

of their house on Spring strees, on the
grounds that it was daugerous. The Nai-

sauce committee was instructed to investi-

gate the case aod if the pracsioe is carried

on to suck an extent as to be deemed a

nuisance to notily the club to abate it.

Piobably the most interesting work of

council was its action on the Pruner

orphanage question. Is will be recalled

that the last ordinance passed by council in

favor of accepting the bequest of she late

Col. E. J. Pruaver for she establishing of
an orphasage, was vetoed by burgess John

LCurtin. The question was called up on

Monday eveniug by Dr. Kirk making a

motion that the ordinance be passed over

the burgess’ veso. The motion was seo ud-

ed by Mr. Shuey and in putting is before

council chairman Harry Keller stated thas

be did not believe she action legal. The
ordinance was passed, however, by avote of

6102, aud thas the question is disposed
of.
And now we trust that the action of

council in passing she Praner orphanage

over the Mayor's veto will prove a source of

much . graufication to the gentlemes who

were 80 deeply interested in bringing

about that result. There can be no doubt
of it, since some of them went so far as to
write most scarrilous letters to promiuent
people of the town who held opposite
views on the question and then were too
cowardly to sign their own names, but
uot clever enough to escape leaving ear
marks that bave since revealed their iden-

tity. As yer we have found no one who

opposed the orphanage proposition for

personal reasons while candor [forces

to state that so far as several members of

the council are concerned their own state

ments convict them of being for is because

of purely personal reasons. It is rumored

that two others were very assiduous in se-

curing the orphanage because they bave
caudidates for matron whom they bope to

land in that position. If this is true there

is this extenvating cironmstance to excase

men who would lend themselves to a caw-

paign of anonymoas letters under the guise

of pre-eminent purity aud in the face of a

majority of the taxable property iu the
town,

The WATCHMAN never was opposed to
the orphavage for any other reason than is

did not believe is needful to any condition
in Bellefonte. On the other hand jt does
believe that the money which could have

been secured would have dove a greater

good through the hospital. Bat since we are

© have the orphanage we trust that a field

will open up in which it may be able to

prove itself a great agency for good.

The following bills were approved and
oiders drawn :

Streetpay roll.

 

WiLL Meer IN BELLEFONTE NEXT

YEAR.—At the twenty-sixth annnal re.
anion of the Forty-ninth regiment Penna.

Vels., held in Huntingdon last Saturday,

it was decided to hold the 1908 reunion in

Belletoute the third Saturday in October,

or thereabouts. Seventy-five survivors of

the regiment were present and the pio-

cram included a parade in which two haon-

dred members of she P. 0. 8. of A. joived.

Two meetings were held in the daytime at

which a vumber of speeches were made.

In the evening there was a baugnet which

was followed by a camp fire. Capt. James
A. Quigley, of Blanchard, one of the sar-

viving captains of the regiment, was eleot-

ed president of she association for the en-
suing year ; Capt. J. Miles Green, of Miles-
barg, one of the vice presidents; R. 8.

Westbrook, of Altoona, secresary, aud O.

8. Rumbarger, of Warriorsmark, assistant
secretary.

Uxcre To's CABIN.—Stetson’s *‘ Un-
ole Tom's Cahin’ company, with two
Topsies, two Marks and everything up-to-
date, without destroying the venerable

ear-marks of this wonderfully attractive

dramatization of Harriet Beecher Siowe's

@reas work, will be presented this evening
at Garman's. Grandfathers who saw this

play years ago will be among the auditors,

in company with their grandohildren, per-

haps, and there will be nodifference in the
beartiness of their applan<e than in years

gone by. The same old prooession, Top-
vies, Marks, Uncle Tom, Little Eva, will

be there, bus it is a procession thas will

march right into She heart despite its
tramp of ball a centary. Tone Sietson

company, its soenery, specialties aud ao-
oessories will be funad to be the bess and
the largest numerioally in America.
A]

 

 ~——Subsoribe for the WarchaMaN.

wo,we

~—Lieut. Harry Rassler, who has been in
Bellefonte the past two or three months as
one ofthe leaders of the local corps of the
Salvation Army, lefs on Mooday lor Brad-

ford. Lieat. Rassler was a modest and
reserved young man but theroughly sin-

oere in his work here and will be much
missed hy thie home hraueh.

 oe

——There is probably not a better farm-

er in Bald Eagle valley than Jerome B.

Confer, on Marsh Cieek. This year he bas
a field of corn which averages fourteen feet

eighs inches mn height, with the ears nine
feet from she ground. Of course it all had

to be cut in order to hosk it, as no ordinary
man could reach the ears. Mr. Confer also
has an uousnally abundant erop of apples.

te
~———Frank D. Houck, youngest son of

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Houck, who will be

well remembered by Beliefonters, on

Tharsday of last week was elected presi-
dent of the Independent Telephone Asso-

ciation of Pennsylvania at its convention

in Harrishneg, Frank bas been engaged in

the telephone basines a number of years

and bas cole to he a man of considerable
standing in the association.

dees
——Tomorrow State College will play

the Lebanon Valley college eleven on Bea-

ver ficld and von want to go up and see

the game. Though the contest will likely

he somewhat one-sided yet State is deserv-

ing of all the encouragement possible alter

their glorious victory of 8 to 6 over Cornell

last Satarday. Then again this will he

their last practice game before they mees
their old time rivals, Dickinson, at Wiil-
iamsport, next Saturday

~— The venrrahle William T. Fowler,

who succeeded D. B. Kanes as postmaster

at Blanchard, has been compelled to resign
ou account of bis health not permitting

him the continual close confinement, Mil.

tou Kunes, avon of William Kanes, has

been appointed as Fowler's successor. He

has just purchased the Berryhill building
in the central part of the town, will fis 1

up and expeots to move the postuffice

there about November first.
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~—=J. F. Gearbary, of Philipsharg, was

in Lavcaster last week attending the Odd

Fellows encampment and either bad his

pocket picked or else lost his pocketbook

containing fifty dollars in cash, a check for

ten dollars and a note for $2,500. He fail-

ed to find any trace of the missing property

helote returoing home but on Friday he

got a letter enclosing the check and the

note, the thief or finder, whichever it was,
keeping the fifty dollars in cash.

eee

—Democratic mass meetings will he

held next week as follows: On Tuesday

evening, October 20h, at Hublershurg ;

Wednesday evening, October 30h, at

Coburn ; Tharsday evening, Ootoher 31st,

at Madisonbuig ; Friday eveuing, No-

vember 1st, at Colyer. Prominent speak-
ers will be present at all these meetings

aud the capitol graft will he fully exposed

as well as every vital issue of the campaign

thoroughly discussed. Don’t fail to at-
tend. -.

——About a year ago Droze Fink, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. G G. Fiok, of

Martha, was brought to the Bellefonte hos-
pital for treatment for necro-is of the bone,

which bad already affected one leg from

the ankle to the knee. Though it was

first believed an amputation would be neo-

essary such did not prove to he the case, as
through skillful surgical treatment a new

growth of bone was brought about and Sat-

urday the young man was able to go home,
practically cared. aL

——On Tharnday evening of last week

the Epworth League of the Methodist

church beld a donasion party ; nos for the

benefit of the pastor of the church, bat for

the poor and needy in and around Belle-

fonte. This may sound strange to the

wost of Bellelonters, who seem to infer

that we are living in a land of plenty, but

there are a few deserving persons in the

town who are actoally in need of the ne-

ocessities of life, and is is to such persons
the prooeeds of the donation party will go.

oe

  

 

 

 

——Following close on the heels of

cobbler John Ellmore’s ash burning sen-
sation a company has now been organized

in Altoona fur toe parpose of manufactor-

ing patent briquettes, which is stated as a

new, cheap and smokeless fuel. In the

company are J C. Ewing, J. M. Goheen,
8. P. Eby and C. O Templeton, of Tyrone,

but all well known in Centre county.

And as these gentlemen rarely enter into

any scheme that is not a safe proposition

and a money-maker as well, it looks as if

they must have a wood thing. Pressed

brignettes, by the way, are manufactured

out of the screenings of roft coal, culm
from the anthracite mines and lignite, the

latter being secured from the vast heds of
that mineral in Oregon. The company

gave a recent test in Altoona which was

eaid to be very satisfactory.

  

——Though the Bellefonte Academy
foot ball team may not he winning games

by very big scores, they are making a

record they can be proud of. Their sched-
ule this year pats them upagainst a class
of teams much stronger than they have

been playing in past seasone and if they

fail to win their game, it ix lo=t by a very

varrow margin. Last Sasarday the strong
Dickinson Seminary eleven came to Belle:

foute and played the Academy on the
glass works meadow grounds and although

the visitors outweighed the Bellifonters
the latter played them to a standstill, the

score being 6 to 6. Today the Academy
team will leave for Saltshurg where they
will play Kiskiminetas tomorrow and on

Monday will the Iudiava Norwal
school team at Indiana. May they come home with two scalps haugiog at sheir
belts.

REUNION oF FIrsT DEFENDERS.— The

annoal reunion of the Seventh Pennsyl-
vania infantry, better known as the ** First

Defenders,” was held at Roalsburg last
Saturday and never was there a more suoc-

ces~ful gathering of thie small band of

veterans than on that occasion. The day
was an ideal one and the big-hearted, open-

bavded hospitalisy of the people of Boals-
burg could nos help but make the gather.

ing anything (hav a most pleasant ove.

The entertainment committee were lavish

iu their preparations for the entertainment

of the soldiers. All told there were some
sixty comrades present but of this number

only thirteen iepresented the 108 men
composiug company H, who lefs Boalsburg

forty-six years ago. They were Col. C. L.
Greenough, who came all the way from Cin-

cinnati to be present ; 8. H. Williams, W,

P. Harpster, B. B." Minnich, Andrew
Cramer, W. H. Masser, G. Armstrong Ja-

cobs, Charles Eckenroth, William Reed,

Philip Wertz, Jobn Hook and Griffith
Lytle.

The first thing in order after the arrival

of the veterans was a parade, which form-
ed as the old stone church and marched to

the town hall. There they were received
by a large gathering of citizens of Boals-

burg who welcomed them hy singing

*Columbia.”’ Comrade Hook,of Boalshury,

presided and introduced Col. Greenough,
who invoked the divine blessing on all,

Rev. A. A. Black made a very pleasant ad-

dress of welcome, which was responded to

hy Clement Dale, E q. On motion of 8. H.

Willi ms Col. Greenough was elected presi.

dent of she association, but on aceonnt of

him being a stranger in a strange land W,

H. Musser presided over the meeting at
the former's request,

When she noon hour came the members

of the First Defenders were entertained at

Peter Ishler's tavern as the guests of Mr,

Theodore Boal. Dinner was served to the

rest of the old soldiers present at the school
house. Aud just here we want to men-

tion that they all got more than they could

eat. Mrs. Amanda Fisher was chairman

of the committee of ladies who served the

dinner and so liberal were they in pre-

paring good things that they oonld have
fed double the crowd present.

In the afternoon another meeting was
held at which Miss Maigares Goheen sang

‘* Have You Gos the Coantersign,” while

speeches were made by Armstrong Jacobs

Col. Greenough aud a dozen others. Seven

little school girls sang ** Beautifal Flag of

the Brave,” while she meeting closed with

the entire assemblage singing ‘* When the
Roll is Called Up Yonder."

> -

SEVENTH CAVALRY REUNION. — Al.

most one hundred members of the Seventh

Peousylvania Cavalry association were in

Bellefoute this week to attend the nnaual

reunion of their organization which was

beld on Tuesday and Wednesday. Capt.

Robert H. MoGhee, of Lock Haven, the

retiring president of the association, had

headquarters at the Garman hoase aod the

oid veterans were there thick as bees

aroand a hive,

Ou Tuesday morning the visitors were

taken on an exoursion to State College and

spent the day in looking over that famous

educational institation. Of course they
were heartily received by vice president J.

P. Welsh and the heads of the varions de-
partments, a< well as that staid old veter-

an, Capt. W. C. Patterson, and the day
proved all too short for everyhody.

Tuesday evening an informal camp fire

was beld in the rooms of Gregg Post. Capt.

Ot, of Flemington, presided and included

in the hist of those who threw logs of thril.

ling experiences on the fire were H. D.

Loveland, 8. H Williams, S. B. Miller,

Gen. John [. Cartin, W. H. Masser, John

Noll and Capt. Oe. Of comise the even-
ing was spent very pleasantly, as there is

nothing av old soldier so much enjoys as

to interchange notes of that four long

years of struggle, unless it is a good dinner,

The busine«s meeting of the association

was held on Wednesday morning in the

post rooms, and the following officials were

elected for the ensuing year: President,

Wm. Berbeck, Co. C, East Shore, Bradlord
county ; vice presidents, U. N. Sonsberg-
er, Co. E, Williamsport ; J. H. Snyder,

Co. L, Port Royal ; G. W. Democh, Co. B,
Williamsport ; Charles Biicker,Co. E, El-

mira, N. Y.; Israel Sanders, Co. D, Wil-

liam=port ; Oliver Helfinger, Co. B, Mains.

burg; secretary and treasurer, F. R.

Hutchinson, Co. B, Pittabury ; assistant

secretary, S G. Barnes, Co. K, Pittsburg.
Another meeting was be!d in the afternoon

at which some minor business was trans.
acted and questions coucerning the good of

the order discussed.

Wednesday evening the big camp fire

was held in the court house and the room

was well filled with those anxioas so hear
the addresses. Capt. McGhee presided and
speeches were made hy Hon. William C.
Heiule, Col. D. F. Fortney, Col. C. L.

Greenough, of Cinginnati,Ohio, and a nom-

ber of others Thas the old soldiers appeared
t0 enjoy themselves while here was evi-
dent, aud it is equally as true thas Belle
fonte was only too glad uf the opportanity
aud hoovor of entertaining them.

————A ow——

=Mrs. George F. Harris entertained a
vpumber of friends at she Country olab on

Tuesday alternoon in honor of Miss Mo-

Conaughy, who 1s in Bellefonte as the
guest of she Misses McCurdy. Yesterday

aftervvon Mes. H. M. Hiller entertained a
thimble party in bonor of her guess, Mis

Laura Hemphill, of Erie. Mrs. F. W,

Cider bas issued invitations for a flinch
parsy tonight and Mrs. H M. Taylor has

sent out onds for a Hallowe'en party on
next Wednesday evening, Ooroher 30sb,

—————

~The “Beauty Doctor,” which comes to Bellefonte urxt werk, wae here lass sea-
son and gave universal satisfaction.

RY

News Purely Pevsonal

—Mrs. A. W. Hoffman returned from Buffalo,
N. Y,, last Friday.

—John Noll, of Altoona, spent Sunday with his
father, Col. Emanuel Noll, in this place,

—Mrs, Sarah Eiters, of Lemont, was the guest
of hier sister, Mrs. Amanda Houser, on Monday.

—Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurts leit on Monday

to spend the winter in Philadelphia and at Ate
antic City,

~Mrs. Evelyn Rogers left on Wednesday morn-
ing for a visit with her son, Dr. Coburn Rogers,
at Freeland,

~Mr and Mrs. Edward B. Rankin, of Harzis- |
burg, visited friend» in Beliefoute from Friday of |

last week until Monday. |

Miss Elizabeth MeCaderty, of east Lamb
street, left this week for Pittsburg, to visit her
sister, Mrs. James Depler,

~Frank K. Lukenbach and Robert Garman, of

Tyrone, and John H, Wilson, of Altoona, are old
Bellefonters who spent Sunday with friends in
town,

 

—In the absence of one of our regular force

Miss Nellie Kerlin, a very efficient compositor

from Centre Hall, very kindly helped us out this

week,

—Mrs, Mollie L. Valentine left Monday morn-

ing for Pittsburg where she will be a guest for
some tite at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

King Morris.

=Dr. H, A. Blair left last Friday for Philadel-
phia where he att-nded the wedding of Fred
Simpson and Miss Mary Wright, on Wednesday
of this week.

—Sherift Brachbill, of Montour county, at

tended the S-venth Cavalry reunion in Belle:
fonte this week and was a Warenuax office caller

on Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mstthew Poorman, who have
been visiting Centre county friends for three

week< or more, let for their home in Milwaukee,

Wis, on Tuesday.

~After a three weeks visit at the home of Mr.
and Mr=. W, T. Speer, Mr«. Katharine Hunter

and daught r Miss Helen,left Inst Saturday for
their home in Pittsburg,

—'Squire W. J. Carlin, of Rebersburg, was one

of the many prominent Democrats of the county

who stiended the big Democradde meeting io this
place Wednesday evening.

— Robert R. Voris, of Bloomsburg, was a Belle.
fonte visitor this week und about all he got done
wis shake hands with the many friends he made

when he used to live in this place.

—Edward Keichline was an arrival homefrom
Sparrow's P int, Md., on Saturday. Work down
there is getting a little slack and Ed, was among

the number laid off for the present.

—Miss Lois V. Calderwood, superintendent of
the Bellelonte hospital, returned on Saturday
from Pittsburg where she attended a convention
of the Graduate Nurses association.

~Mr. and Mrs. Temp Cruse and son Andrew’
of Pittshurg, spent the latter part of last week in
Bellefoute, being called here on nccount of the
death of Margaret Josephine Woodring.

~—Mrs. Calvin G. Spicher, of Wilkinsburg, ar-

rived in Bel efonte last Friday and since has
been a guest at the home of her parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Daniel Heckman, on east Lamb street,

—Joe Baroes, the accommodating attache at

the Adams Express office in this place, left last
Friday for quite an extended vacation, which
will include a trip to the Jamestown exposition
and sight-seeing in Washington, Baltimore aad

Phi adelphis.

—Dr. T. O Glenn, of Rixford,with his wife and
two children have been with Mrs, Glenn's mother
Mrs. Woods,at Hoalsburg, for the past week, Dr,

Glenn hax been spending his time in Centre
county, gunning, his greatest prize being a large
wild turkey.

—Mrs. Maria Rhoads with her son Edward K.,
and daughter, Miss Rebecca, left on Monday for

Chambersburg where Mrs. Rhoads will visit
friends for a month while the two young people
take a trip to the Jamestown exposition and
through the southern States,

In addition to Mrs. Keefer, of Sunbury, Miss

MeQuistion is entertaining Mrs, Elisabeth
Weber, of Butler. Mr. Al Weber, of Pitsburg,

who had been there during last week, and Geo,

W. Keefer, of Sunbury, who spent Sunday with
he party, left Monday morning.

—Dr. John 8. Riter, the veterinary surgeon
formerly of Centre Hall and later of Bellefonte
but now located in Mill Hall, was out on a trip

last Satur ay when his horse frightened and ran

away. The doctor was thrown out and when

picked up was found to be unconscious, He was
taken to his room in the Clinton house where an

examination showed that his most serious in.
Ju ies were a few bad cuts and bruises,

~Among the old comrades who attended the
Serenth Cavalry reunion here this week was
“Billy” Patterson, who came all the way from his

home in North Dakota just to mingle with the

boys once again and have a good time in general,

and there is no question but that he had the
latter. Mr. Paitter-on is a native of Dauphin
county but at the close of the war went west to
Pakotn and this is his first trip east since that
time,

~—Capt. Robert McGhee, of Lock Haven, presi-
dent of the Seventh Cavalry association, and the
man who tn his home town is not only acknowl.

edged the hest and most popular fireman but is
at the head of half a dozen other things, gave the
Warcueax office a call on Tuesday. It was Inrge-
ly through “Bob's” efforts that the Seventh's
reunion was held here this week, he arguing
that it would give all a chance to see the Curtin
monument,

—Fresh from a meeting of the directors of the
Osceola Foundry Co., Noah H. Swayne II drop-
ped in to Bellefonte Tuesday afternoon by auto
and made the longest stay he has made in Belle.

fonte since he gave up the presidency of Nittany.
He was busy though all the time ealling on
friends ax well as looking over the Niitany and
Whiterock properties in which he still retains
higinterest. He returned to Philadelphia Wed.
nesday on the “‘oge-two-three train.”

~The Rev. John Hewitt, of Columbus, Ohio,
was the guest on Wednesday and Thursday of
Col. W. Fred Reynolds. Looking just the same
and certainly the same po ished, genial gentle.
man he was when so popular as rector of St.
John's Episcopal church in this place, time
has surely touched him with the lightest of
fingers. But then he has a splendid parish vow
and his sons Charles and Stafford have both be
come eminent in their professions, especially the
former who is regarded as owe of the finest of
electrical experts in the country. So why
shouldn't Rev. Hewitt look well and effervesce
with a life that has born such good fruit,

~Mrs. Berry accompanied her hushand, State
Treasurer W, H. Berry, to Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday and one reason for her so doing was to
see their son, whois a student at Sate College
and who came down and spent the night with
them. The entire party were quartered at the

Biock«rhoff house aad not having had much
sleep for several days they all took a rest in the
atternoun after their arrival here at 1:23, Senator
Dewalt, however, got around ab ut four o'clock
And as this was the first time he had ever tees
in Bellufonte he started out fur a sight of the
town and so impres<ed was he that he walked
until six o'clo ‘k and took in about as much of it
as was possible in two hours, and his opinion
of Bellefonte was expres-ed 10 the writer in the

    

 

  

 

—~Thad Longwell, of Belington, W. Va., is in
Bellefonte seeing old-time friends.
—John C. Rowe and daughter Nellie were

Wiiliamsport vi-itors over Sunday,
—Pax-on Cowdrick came in from Johnstown

and speat Sunday wi.h his family in this place.
~Miss Nellie Corley, who i- a student at the

Birmingham Seminary, was home for an over
Sunday visit,

—The Warcumax office was favored yesterday
Alternoon with a brief call by Mrs. James B.
Lane, ot this place

~Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook returned last Sat
urday from Atlantic City, where Mrs. Cook has
been for some time,

—Samuel Sproul, one of the enterprising young
farmers of Mingovilie, was in Bellefonte yestep.
day and a pleasant ealler at the Warenmax office.
~—Mrs. Reuben Mionfek and Mrs, John Minnick

and son, of U'yrone, were guests the past week of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Newcomer, on Curtin street”
—Mrs. Joseph Borches with her child and

nurse, of Knoxville, who have been visiting in
Lewisburg for sorae time, came to Bellefonte
Thursday afternovn and expect to be at the Bush
house for a short time,

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meyer went to Cham -
bersburg last Saturday to see their daughter,
Miss Edna, who is a student in Wilson College
and when they returned on Tuesday she accom.
panied them home for a stay of a few days,
—Norris Bogle, who is now stationed in Col-

ombia, Central America, came home last week for
a short vacation. Budd Good Nice, who has
been a guest at the Bogle home for a week or
more, left yesterday for his home in Philadel
phia.

—One of the first callers at the Warcnxax office
bright and early Monday morning was Mrs.
George Mensch, of Millheim. She came to Belle.
foute on a little shopping expedition and in order
to start in right dropped in and had her name
enrolled as a snhscriber to the Warcnmax, aod
we trust she will appreciate the paper as much
as we appreciate her kindness,

ee

DEDICATION oF St. JOHN'S REFORM.
ED CHAPEL—Sanday will be a memorable
day for the congregation of 8t. John's Re-
formed charch as at that time they dedi-
cated their hardsome new chapel on #piing
street. The dedicatory sermon was preach-
ed in the church at 10:30 o'clock in the
morning by Rev. Thomas L. Bickle, of
Philadelphia, a former pastor.
Following the sermon the pastor, Rev.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, announced the faot
that a new hrass eagle lecturn had been
presented to the church hy Mrs. Chestie
A. Harper, in memory of her bushand, the
late William Harper, which was daly oon -
secrated. Jared Harper, the church treas-
urer, announced that the new obapel had
been built and fornished at a cost of
$6,500, which with a nomber of improve-
ments to the church, made the total in-
debtedness $6 800. Of this amount the
congregation bad paid the sum of $4,650,
leaving a balance of $2 150 to be provided
for. To help make up this sum suhsorip.
tions and pledges to the amount of $1,700
were pledged by the congregation, the bal-
ance being assumed by the consistory. The
debt being fully provided for she congre-
gation proceeded to she chapel and the new
house of worship was formally dedicated
to the service of God.

Rev. Bickle again preached in the eve-
ning at which time the collection lifted
totaled $138. The new chapel is built of
vative sandstone with brown stone trim.
mings. It is 47x45 feet in size. The first
floor is divided into a main auditorium,
three olass rooms and a working room for
the Ladies Aid society. A spacious gallery

surrounds two sides of the chapel and his
will be divided into olass rooms. The
windows are of handsome stained glass,
those on the first floor being memorial
windows given hy various members of the
oharch. The interior is finished in South
Carolina pine and oak.

Too much oredit cannot be given the

Ladies Aid society for the building of the

chapel. They not only contributed two

thousand dollars toward the building of

the chapel but also furnished the carpet

which covers the floor. In every way the

Reformed chapel is one of the nicest in
Bellefonte.

 ——

—Suabscribe for the WATCHMAN.

  

 

 

Bellefonte Produce sarkets,

Corrected weekly by Sechier & Co,
Potatoes, new, per bushel...........ccees sssene, 70
 7%
Eggs, BOBO.coresssuesessussmssesorsssse =
LAR, POF POMDML.cocrimessscrcermessrssmsesssrseeeseens.
Country Shoutders: sssssnsnnistsinnn 10

BidoBssssnssisinsrciininnnssmsssisnes 10
RIBu0cesianssssensns sensessensssssssansennnsensen 15

Tallow, per pot...ccccrnnnsimcrecssens 8
BUST, POF POUBE. sesssssscscsercriors verrreernss 28

Rellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weeklv by C. ¥. Waaxzs,

  

 

The fol are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Th evening,when our paper goes

Wheat - 1.00
TLw
Corn, ears, per bushel...ccvmmcccscenes 70
Oats old rdpsnew, per bushe sesrsersnsenssnes BO
x y leespesmsssssisrmisisrmnissssmonees.
roun s POF

LOR

.cucceriinssnraisnes 850toe 00
Buckwheat, per sasssrnsnnssmnesssemense ae 80

  

Philadelpnia Markets,

The follo are the closing prices of
the Philadel markets on Wednesday
evening.
WHOAROG.coeerrsanscsscssssscssss 1 070 1,07

w" —No. 1_° 1.0

eemeses “1Jil
ETTTPTT PIT,

  

 

LL snes Hp T
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l.. one S004
“ —Penna. Roller ...... eines 4A 4.65
“ —Favorite Brands... wesens  6.3006.60

Rye Flour PerBr'l......ciisnncsnnee 4.855.00
Baled Timot No. 1... 12» ¥1.50

-“ . “

SUPRW..ccerersmnsnsene
Mixed *1 l6.0ww i950

9.00@14.50
 

 

The Democratic Watchman,

Published morning, in Hellelonte

JRRAETaot 0

ho the ex| of i and so

letsvid for in advaave,
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis

ingby the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED [sm [om| 1y

One inch (12 lines this type............§ 6 & (§ 10
oe fach i? eS 16
Three inches, .. .cuuuiin worn 10

   very strong language when he said that “it was
the prettiest town he ever saw."

Cie ju 1s

Yuarer Column {8 inches)... wow. 12 30 38
BORE).us.virnsrnnnnsn 20 38 80

20 0CHESJuvrssnsissesnnes| 36 88 10 


